Spring 2018
Geoffrey Fieger Trial Practice Institute - List of Events

January

Litigation Luncheon – Litigation Research Using Westlaw
January 16, 2018 from 12:00 p.m.-1:15 p.m., Room 471

TPI Students Visit Advocacy Classes
Week of January 29, 2018

February

Litigation Luncheon – Litigation Research Using Lexis
February 8, 2018 from 12 p.m.-1:15 p.m., Room 473

Geoffrey Fieger Trial Practice Informational Meeting
February 13, 2018 from 12:00 p.m.-1 p.m. in Room 428

Litigation Luncheon – Perspectives from Recent TPI Grads
February 27, 2018 from 12:15 p.m.-1:15 p.m., Room 428

March

Geoffrey Fieger Trial Practice Institute Applications Due
March 12, 2018
See www.law.msu.edu/tpi after February 1 for more information.

3L Preliminary Examinations at the Veterans Memorial Courthouse in Lansing
March 20 & March 21, 2018 – 6:00-8:30 p.m.

Geoffrey Fieger Trial Practice Institute Interviews
Week of March 26, 2018
See www.law.msu.edu/tpi after February 1 for more information.

Geoffrey Fieger Trial Practice Institute Annual Lecture
March 29, 2018 from 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. in the MSU Law Haley Moot Courtroom
April

Tour of the Michigan Supreme Court & Oral Arguments
April 10, 2018 from 9:15 a.m.-11:00 a.m. at the Hall of Justice in Lansing

The MI Supreme Court (MSC) courtroom is located near the public elevators on the 6th floor of the Hall of Justice.

The calendar, call, and summaries of cases to be heard are posted on the Supreme Court – Oral Arguments page http://courts.mi.gov/courts/michigansupremecourt/oral-arguments/pages/default.aspx about 2-4 weeks ahead of arguments.


Final 3L Voir Dire – MSU Law & Veterans Memorial Courthouse in Lansing
April 20, 2018 (Voir Dire) from 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Final 3L Trial – Veterans Memorial Courthouse in Lansing
April 21 & 22, 2018 (Trial) from 8:00-4:00 p.m.